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Deer Steve, 

just returned from another exhausting but quite successful 15 deys in 
New Orlaano. ie bchine end brought two weeks of clid ucrk be ck. 	thiek I live 
made c major breakthreugh about which I on uey aothieg end encourege you to 
sileeae. ';:e' 11 lid ve to 	k, wait -end sec. So will Weeley. 

Enclosed are e few more semelee of Merk's modesty. I h,.ve sent cceei 
to Louis. Ivon, withthe some ce:ticncn the 7% 	m mEiling 	similar eee 
on the P cover ed. If I cet peesur,de my rite to dc it, I'll eleo cadel DUlla a copy 
±ww of the let-Gers(unz:newered) I cent Holt;.  Pinehert. 

So, young friend, strong diabeliever, noe you begin to see whet I rive 
been telling you, end now, porheps, yes urd erstend 'Thy youeot cut out 
CS iiULY- t. iZ you need de is rc1 the Freo story to ueeerztend test :Jerk aid ,:11 
the )o..Tk on the 	prude-2 film, wher,2ea - I labored undcr 	miseeeprehensi 	thet I 
fleet - pdbliehee most of it, tout &ee end Lillian made me jor die:overies, end he 
contributed nothing - not even when he e,pe sueeosedly working in 	erchives end had 
soccer to it before his book •6-eJ .published. 

ehy,ho didn't even notice the: the film wcs damaged -or 17'etored. 7i6e 
his bocre, or consult 	e index. 

Wes Jim 1.;reclude..1 froc letting others th::.11 tho rend-jury end staff from 
eeeing it .  So, L.ork, Niho eertaialy should h,Jve eaen it in the !..'chives, is photo-
greT)hed with it, thus 'holing"  Jim. 

or3 those of us who ict sitar it ish uoj to use 	Duller stuff, 7.0 
wa roeponeiblp to avoid hurting the investigation.  That's why liark c ,,an pretend 

he dug this up -and not obey the stricture. 

Lid -,ieu know Geiedaon did 'neve a consultant on 77_epruder,  It is I Who 
toeM :::feembra to the erchi-Jec, shoved I': to him, explain it, showed him how to use 
the elides, which is where you really see...:romzehing, Fn(jtbus leerned that Photogrnphic 
Whitewash smoe.-od out the - suppreesed nine 'frames, 335-343. Naturally, hierk's flume was 
signed to the. memo I was esked to write to shmv them whet they require 	LIFE: 

7erst of 11, becouee he hs se:n the film eueplle 1,7.727., is 1:rj.s, that I 
think you should 	but toll :lc elle bet :e'lecie, for it there to zo eo ferteur- the 
ecpy jim hos is doctored eroh is incomplotet 

Gery Cendere suddenly becomes! en "engin er" who has made "an enalysis" 
of the film he'd known nothing about. 'Ionderftlipefre al long overdue in(-  counting 
our ble 3 cdngs: 

And, quite naturelly, ell this just hop ens to coincide:  by nothing but 
elth the schoMulee opec renco of tho treks thnt tolls how Mare ila 

:eery-C.-ling, ell e]one. That ere the rent of us working so hard for -  It's all over-
and he did It I'm ju....t -;orlering -hen Jim is going to forget thet e$350 watch Mark 

	

gave him 	start wondering. 

7  don't knew hoc it h7eponed, but the details of whet Rose is supposed 
to hive c_rrioa with him memo kneer. to Jack Martin -who told cc -h days ago- when 
Jim didn't know it f or Sciembre), Here eCin, -L hope you see weet 1 nave been 
cautioning eg4nat.,,,  
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Anyway, :take heart. Db not worry. If there is anything you or 1 neglect : 
to dc-or forget- Mark will be there to pick it up, as he does everything everyone 
else does. Be sat there for en hqur one 

'C 48Yhaast we9. .trvipe to. learn whet I we Q te 1 ling witness wnose s,..curi y 	o .-: tact J;itn circumlocutions.-  -,. 


